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R.S.L. CLUB
HAS

MARCHED ON

At top. the original
home for the RSL
Club. the famous Nis-
sen hut, the venue for
many happy days and
nights. At left. the
club is in the centre of
the picture w h i c h
shows its surround-
ings with the 1965
Kootconbung reclam-

ation underway.

"The fourth extension to Port Macquarie's
RSL Club.

Port Macquarie New" Friday, JIII1 7, 1978"



In the immediate foreground above is the
1959 building which transformed the
1955 building but left distinct the ladies
lounge which had been added in between
these years. At right, the late Sir John
Northcott with Messrs. Jack Steep and
the late Don Steele at the 1959 opening

ceremony.

Port Macquarie New.. Friday, July 7. 1971



IWHAT NEXT FOR
THE· R.S.L.CLUB ?

The question is, will the Port Macquarie RSL Club ever be
finished ?-a question justified by the eight advances it has made
since a license was first granted in January, 1948.

The dub was fully regidered by May, 1948,
and in its 30 years has moved up from the domp-
ing within a Nissen hut (its fird premises) to
carpets and escalators, from fibro and iron to
brick and, tile, from an initial membenhip of
147 to 4,800 today.

There WB8 beer, a State President at the
Clarrle Cheers m~at llSL, Mr. Ken Bolton, to
Ilie, and a J.ull of the OffiCI/lily open Port Mac.
nauule of a Mlxpcnny quarte'a RSL Club.
poker m ••chlne (bar- That was Just short of
rm\'l'd from the Golf 30 years ago-on October
Club), to be bad In 2, 1948, and It 1. probably
the N Issen hut of SO Inconceivable today that
y~I". ago; ••nd now- bar roster duty for mem-
a work-out In the gym, bers was necessary to keep
•• ~Ila, or SllUll8h and the club aHoat.
oaw ••• bel ore that beer An orlelnal paid "ark
••otl un appetiHing meal force 01 one has frown
in your choice or snack to, all told, no today;
har or dining room. the weekly pay Irom a
't et that IS but one total of $15 to $18,000.

side of tne 30-year tran- The club runcttoncd
s.uon. Whilst It was a within the Nissen hut tor
case of "all in together" six years betore Hexing Its
in the Nissen hut, today muscle; then, In August,
there are board rooms, 1954, a, bulldozer hooked
mc.nbers' lounges, mixed onto the hut and dragged
lounges, places for the It about 50 yards south
pok ies, assembly rooms, (see -.'picture In this rea-
auditoriums, and sports- ture i] where it served as a
men's (and women's) Band' Hall tor a number ot
areas, years. Meanwhile. Peter

Quite a tew of those Hatsatouris made a disus-
147 members of the Nls- ed picture hall (at the
"en hut days are still rear at SI. CI•.I,·, Rp.travl-
around-like lan Mc-
Lean Ia I etired NSW
Bank manager) who was
the RSL Club's first sec-
rctary-t reasure r, and the
club's first licensee,

Of the original trus-
tees only Dudley Doak
remams, and of the
original "working bees"
perhaps only Jack Steep,

'I he Nissen hut set up
of 30 years ago, In the
same site as the club
xtnnds today, was good
enough to attract the

GOVERNORS
AT THE

8.S.L. CLUB
Par I Macquarie's

RSL Club has been
omclally visited by
three rovernors.

The Governor-Gen-
eral of Australia, the
la le Lord Casey, and
Lady Casey, vis lied In
1968. and as well as
the late Sir John
Norlheolt, Governor 01
NSW, here for open-
Inr ceremonles In 1955
and 1959, Sir Roden
Cull er , VC, and Lady
Culler, the present
Governor of NSW, has
visited the club on his
almosl frequenl jour.
neys . to Port Mac-
quarie.

sion ) avallable to the club
and It functioned there lor
10 months.

In July, 1955, His Excel,
lency 'Lieut.-General Sir
John Northcott, Governor
of New South Wales, here
to open the Hrst Carnival
of the Pines, officially op-
ened what was then con-
sidered a large enough and
magnltlcent enough bulld-
Ing tor the RSL Club on
It. Short Street site.

Alas, within two years
the women had made their
presence felt, and a ladles
lounge was added.

Fur the r Hexlng Its
muscle, by May, 1957, the
property (south) next door
was purchased, and Sir
John Northcott was back
In December, 1959, to open
a now two-storled bulldlng
with a 132-foot frontage
to short RI reet.

The club's premises
were then deserlbed as
ularre and "Gnderful and
e:IlCeedlnrly outstandlne
by town.slze averare."
The total value was put
at .180,000.
But all that was only a

beginning.
In 196&. the club pur-

chased the home property
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to the north, and later a
second home property, also
to the north, thus enabhng
it to increase its trontage
to Short Street, and a. tre-
mendous expansion, OCCU-
pied an 1973, iouowed, at a
east 01 $1.5 mllllon.

The huge auditorium was
added, with car park taclll-
ties below; the tormer as-
sembly hall became the
dining room; escalators led
to It and the Sportsman's
Bar and Its hUlI:e' play

area; the RSL sub-branch
.gained Its own rooms.

Because there was more
to be done, there was no
official opening for that
1973 extension,

Wbat ba. been added
now Is dealt wltb tn tbls
tea tu re, Thl. latest ex·
tension cost USO.OOO,
brlnelne the total value
of bulldlnes and tuml-
ture today to $3.5 mllllon.
And so It Is a talr ques-

tion: Is the RSL Club now
tlnlshed? It not, what
next?

A page ot pictures In thl.
Issue at the "News" spells
out the advances the RSL
has made.'

;" ,-'

It was in these "somewhat historic" surrounds in the then short Short Street of
Port Macquarie, that the RSL Club in 1959 erected its first building (arrowed). The

" Nissen hut had been dragged clear to make way for the building. and homes stood
at either side of it. The Kooloonbung reclamation project had a 1969 commencement

date.
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CLUB SPENDS A MILLION
THREE
PROPERTIES
ADJOINING

The Port Macquarie RSL Club
last week paid in excess of one
million dollars for three properties
to cater for future expansion.

GeneraJ manager Mr. Keith Glover confirm-
ed to a "News" reporter on Friday that the RSL
Club, after lenghty negotiations, bad purchased
three properties within the vicinity of the club
building including Palm Court shopping mall.

The other two properties are on the western side of Short
Street, the first being Denman Court flats directly opposite the
club and the secoad, a small two nat building fronting C1arenct
Street and backing onto the club's existing carpark,

Mr. Glover said the club's board of directors had negotiated
the sale of the three properties through local real estate agents W.
A. Thomas and Sons.

It is understood the three separate deals followed several
weeks of close negotiations.

In regards to Palm Court Mr. Glover said the board had
decided on Tuesday to take up an option it has held for the past ,ix
months to buy the shopping complex.

Mr. Glover told the "Newv" ,h,. mrwe '0 hllv P::alrn rt'\lIrt


